Abstract. Creating a good urban environment is an important mark of urban modernization during a new century: comfortable Eco-environmental system, cultural-advanced spirits, ypically wonderful city landscape. However, in our current era with rapid development, urbanization is also bound to bring about environmental pollution. So is Wuhan as a central area in China. WISCO, as the leading enterprise in Wuhan, has become one of the world-top 500 super joint steel companies whose yearly waste emission isn't also ignored. Tremendous solid waste is produced in the process of steel production in the factory including Tailings, sludge, slag, fly ash and industrial waste etc. Therefore, it's urgent for Wuhan as the city of Iron and steel to recycle these wastes. Today people have already had new understanding and insight into the beauty of city-coexistence of form and color, shared development of culture and environment. If these steel wastes are collected intensively and redesign to embellish our city, it not only solves the low efficiency of steel wastes recycling, but beautify urban environment and upgrade urban quality.

